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state of things. In the first place the Government ought at once 
to increase the pay of all its scientific officers, such as the As
tronomer Royal, the Director of Kew Gardens, and especially 
the Curators of the British M u,eum referred to in your 
article. 

Secondly, the Universities, as bodies specially interested in 
the advancement of leuning, and having (at least i11 the revenues 
of the College;) imm.:n,e r.:suurces at their disposal which could 
legitimately be dcvote<l to such purpo;es, ought to Jo;e no time 
in largely increasing the ~umber and the emoluments of their 
scitntific profes:mrs,- as has been so long and ably urged by the 
Rector of Lincoln College. 

Lastly, certain still more strictly scientific bodie;, who have 
in their own hands the appointment ancl pay of their fdlow
workers, are especially concerned in showing their appreciation 
of their service;, as it nuy fair:y b: taken as a standard by which 
the other cases nuy be judged. It i; gratifying to find that in 
S'.lme of these bvdtes a liberal spirit is sp,mtaneou,ly showing 
itself, as in the case of the one with wn1ch 1 have the advantage 
of being associated. The Council of the Zoulo~ical Society is 
another example', although e\·en here it takes time to shake off 
the narrow spirit of illiberality or economy which. has so loog 
prevailed in such matters. We think nothing (and very pro• 
perly) of pay,ng a judge or a bi;hop 5,000/. a ye.ir, but a fiftti 
part of that sum for a first-class scientific man still se~ms to many 
a. preposterous extravagance. There are many societies which, 
bdng mainly supported by scientific men them;eh·e;. are unfortu• 
nately without the means of doing justice lo their officers, how· 
ever much it might be t!itir wi;h; but I cannot conclude with• 
out referring to one body which I think really might be expected 
to iet a better example-a body cumpos~d soidy of scientific 
men o: the hi;:hest character, who have the nearly uncontr.1lleJ 
use of a large sum of public r:1oney to spend in cart) ing out a 
great scientific object; I mean the Meteorological Committee of 
the Royal Society. "\Vhitcvcr the committee may do personally 
in the way of suggestion and guidance, the real (efficiency of the 
operations carried out under their care must depend upon the 
chief executive scientifi.: officers. The committee, in fixing tile 
proportion of the IO,o':XJ/. annu;1lly placed at thdr disposal by 
Parliament, which . i; devoted to the remunemtion of these 
officers, afford, I am afraid, an illustration of what I stated in 
the beginning of this letter, 1Lat sdentifi: men arc not tile best 
fitttd to ta.ke care of their intere,ts or · tho;e of their cla.ss. 
Ei;;ht hundred and four hundred a year respectively for the Land 
and Marine Superintendents of the depanments, are considered 
by the committee :i.s sufficient remunerat10n tor such responsible 
posts. If a bJdy of the first scientifi~ men in the land think it 
is so, who can wonder that very umcientifi: L:ird; of the Trea
sury should be of the same mind. Do.ibtle,s it was with some 
fear of the same Lords in their eyes, that th.: committee fixed the 
lo.vest po sible standarJ at wni.:h they thought thet could get 
the work done. Happily for themsdves and the country, they 
found competent amatmrs wiliing to undertake it ; but from such 
a budy a oiffcrtnt line of action might be t:xpecteJ ; they shoul<l 
lead, not follow, the instmcts of Chancdlors uf the Exchequer in 
such matter;. If scientific men r.rc: reluctant to s,. eak oil such 
topic; fJr themsdvcs, th.: love,s of Science amun·• men of in• 
fhence, wealth, and position, are the more bountl to speak for 
them. 

July 2I W. II. FLOWER 

Habits of Ante 
SollE month~ <1.go (vol. vii. p. 443) I sent you an extract from 

a letter from ~Ir. Ifague, a geologist re,iding in California, who 
gave me a very curious account of the terrifying effect Oil the 
other ants of the sight of a fe\V which he had killed on one of 
their plths. Mr. Traherne Mogg_ridge saw this account in 

NATURE, :ind wrote to me that he had heard from a gentlem1n 
who had lived in Australi:i that merely duwing a finger 
aero» the palh deters ants from crossing the line. 

Mr. Moggri,Jge tried this experiment with some ants a 
Mentone witci. simil 1r erfects. I thercfJre seat the Jetter to ~Ir. 
Hague, and asked him to observe whethcr his ants were alarmed 
by the smell left by the finger, or WC're reilly terrified Ly the 
sight of their de:id and dying comrades. The case appears 
curious, as I believe n() one his ever observed an invertebr.ite 
animal realisia~ d;1nger by seeing the corp,e; of a fello,v spc;ies. 
It is indeed very doubt fol wheth::r the hi~her anim 1ls c.1n draw 
any such iafercnces from the sight; but I bdiev~ tlut everyone 
who has h1d experience in trapping anienals is c >n\'inced that 
individuals who h1ve ne~er b~en ca:ight lc.irn tlut a trav is 
dangerous by seeing others caught. 

Here f-,llows l\Ir. Hague·s letter, folly confirming his former 
statement. CHARLES DARWrn 

" By a somewhat singular coinddence the first reappearance, 
since last winter, of any ants in th~ room where l then ob,ened 
them occurred on the day when yuur la,t note arrivcd,-that is, 
after an interval of several months. Then a few were ohscrved 
about the tum bier at the mi,,dle of the shelf and the vase at the 
other end from that whence they were first driven, ahhoui!h they 
all came from :1 hole near the ba;e of the mantd, directly 
beneath the vase which they avoided. 

"Acting on Mr. M's. suggestion, I first tried making simple 
finger rnarks on their path (the mantel is ol niartJle) and found 
just the resul·s which he de,cribe, in his note,, as ohse, v.:d by 
himsdf at Mentone, that is, no m;1rked symptoms of /ear, hut a 
dislike to the spot and an tffort to avoid it by going around it, 
or by turning back nnd only crussing it a6 ain afL.:r an interv;1l of 
time. 

" I thtn killed several ants on the path, using a smooth stone 
or a piece ol ivory, instead ofmy fin~er, to crush them. In thi; 
case the ants approaching all turned back as before and with 
much greater exhibition of fear than when the simple finger• 
mark, was m:tde. This I did repeatedly. Tne fin3I result was 
the same as obtained last winter. Tney persisted in coming for 
a week or two, ounng which l contin~cd to kill thtm, and then 
they d,,appeared and we ha.ve seen none since. It ,rnuld appear 
from thi; that while the ta.int of the hand is sufficient to turn 
them back, the killing of their fellows, with a stone or other 
material, produces the effects described in my first note. Thi3 
was made clear to me at that time from· the behaviour of the 
ants the first day that I killed any, for on that occa,ion some of 
them apprllacl,ing the vase lrom bduw, on reaching the upper 
edge of the mantel, pe< ped over and d, ew bJck on seeing what 
had happened about the vase, 1he11 turned away a linlea1,d after 
a moment tried again at another and :11.-other point along the 
edge with the same resu t in the end. 1'I oreuvt r, those that 
found themselves among the dead aud dying, went lrom one 
writhing ant to another in great haste and excnement, exhibiting 
the signs of fright which I de,cribed. 

"I hardly hope tha.t any will return again, but if they do, and 
give me an oppo tunity, I shall endeavour to act further on 
,\lr. l\l 's. sugge,tion. "J A~ll::S D. HAG u E" 

San Franchco, June 26 

Fertilisation of Viola tricolor and V. cornut:l 

ALLOW me to thank 111 r. Kitchener for his correction of my 
spelling. What I objed to in the word "be-pollen" is the harsh 
combination of S}ll-.blcs, which I should have thought would be 
offensive to any ears, whether scientific or not. The word 
"pollen;' used :,., a verb, would be lree from thi; fault, and 
would be objectionable chiefly from the possibility of conlusioti 
arising- from the no\·elty of its use in this sen,e. Neither of these 
objections could apply to Mr. Kitchener's term "be-dust," but 
why coin a new word when a simpler one exists ready-made t 
Does not the ordinary English verb "to dust" equally gi\·e the 
exact meaning of bestaubm ? I cannot, however, agtte with Mr. 
Kitchener that it would be more expressive than " pollinate," a•, 
unlike the Germani, we do not habitually use the word "dust" as 
a synonym for " pollen." I ha\'e no )Vish to di;pute Mr, 
Benne:t's conclu~ion that Viola tricdor is very commonly fer· 
tilised by "very minute insects of the Thrips kind," but only to 
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